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SEHATOE TASBÏS STORY. 4 SOLDIUWB VC BUBAL.

r reparation» frr «tea. 8 her Id a a'» Ob
sequies—The HeiVs Dying Horesuta.

Nonsuitt, Mans., Aug. &—It is substan
tially arranged that Osa. Sheridan’s remains 
shall be transported tq Washington in a ipedial 
ear to leave New .Bedford on Wednesday and
that the funeral tender* shall be held iwIBfl*i Sides »r the V... Told far the first
sjsrie&’-.v^rsts îEh^rra^.r^r.s
of embalming the General s body was begun -.Topic*. - . .
this morning. General Shieridau has reieat- > , * . . ‘ .
edly expressed a strong dislike of display at , he city newspapers harp printed ool usa a 
funerals, and hi accordance with his wishe* colnioi» about the plumbers’ strike
and those of Mrs. Sheridan, the ceremonies in sinon it began the middle of last dune,'but
M^r^^i^n,sir/it.M,ettl,e puUic «
The interment will be made at tlie.ground of 
the Soldiers’ Home in Washington if the 
assurance can be obtained that hie wife and 
children may be given a resting plane beside 
him

THE STORY OF TÏÏI STRIKE t*******^*»*”™*-
Five Thousand People Take Part la the 

• ' v Baa lei Ptsasell Festivities.
W#AI tub. bbal trouble WtTU The demonstration held yesterday, under 

IBM PL UMBKna is, the auspices of the Emerald Beneficial Associ
ation, in recognition of the anniiersary of 

■Q’Oonnell’s birth, was attended with a greater 
than the usual success. The picnic held at 
Oakville attracted together several thousands 
of people, who came from different parts of 
the Province. All present seemed to enjoy 
ttiemaelves thoroughly, and nothing occurred 
to mar the pleasure of the day. The greater 
part of the Toronto oontin*^1* **ft the city by 

to the real nature of the dispute pr the eon- the steamers Hastings and Greyhound at 9 
tents of the famous ’’ agreement” of whieh o’clock in the morning. The members of 
they have heard so much. The World there- the Association assembled at Branch No. 
fore yesterday obtained from the met, * ball in Farley-avenu#, and forming
on strike a full statement of their claims. w? ,ord" “«robed down to Geddes
Earl. In ii.„____ „ _L^ 7 Wharf, where the steamers were m waiting.Early an the year, at a meeting of the unto*. Five bauds accompanied them, so that for a
it was unaunnously resolved to submit jbr Üée short time the streets were made lively by 
euiployeni’ consideration a request for an in- popular Irish music and are?n and gold ban- 
create of wages and certain alterations in the ueSS »li,tenjng under the «timing suu. ■
ancewtihZ'^rr^, £szz£$££*s£iis sssjsk

ance with this resolution the following cireu- as well ss the local branch, were present at 
lar was sent to every employer in the oityp the wharf ready to receive the Emeralds from 

1 Tohonto, April 28, 1888, the Queen City. The colltlagents from Ham- 
To the Matter Plumbers of Toronto : • and P,u»das had 'W down by the

The journeymen plumbers of tho Intimation- S6*016?? ,MacA£ft M*®PP*’ 4wh£e \l,e 
al Laical Association No. 44 of this city have ®“fer»ids from Merntton made Ibejourhey by 
adopted the following resolutions : rail. A procession was formed, and the sleepy

Clause L—Tliat nine hours constitutes» day> town was soon aroused to a high degree of 
t .ui ïom 7 **nV 10 12 o’clock noon and fftmi excitement by the strains of the bands and the

tioure'on'^aturday S»"1'"1 Th“ 
bptroin 7 a.m. to 12 o'clock noon, during toe proc lo ‘.
months of May, Juns, July, August and Sep- orand marshal miohail iiatthbwb. 

Cl-sc HI. Any work don. on Saturday B™noh No. 1. Hamllton-Prreldent.

,blU "• i Æ:^,VŒnN& Hamuton-pre"-
Clauao IV.—Any work done after 5 o'clock Meagher Brunch No. S, Bandas—President, p.iu. shall not bo leas than tlmo-aud-pne-halt, J. Kamith ^

thAnldoüble8rimeü1,,' whloh *huU not be kw } Puroeh Branch No. 18. Morrltton-Preeldent,
renm’ÎSl îl®6” °® "V tiwt » VconSfil Branch No. A Toronto-PresIdunt,
Sb?£Sdhw«k?i JoRroar'»»» wumimre, «1 J. J. McCauley: Vloe-PreddonuP. Keenan ; 
^.î^vî^VÆSnUce be aUowed : AreUtant Marsha!,

to do Journeyman a work until lie has served emmet Branch Not 4, Toronto—
^^«“ta^e^ on

ltoo6,0 resolutione to stand good until JuneU, ^Hb'pntrick's Branch Nckff. ~
4 dent. D. A. Carey; Vlepfltl

til. Patrick's Branch Nq. M. Toronto—Presi
dent, J. J. Nightingale; Wlce-Presldont, W. 
l*oe ; Marshal. J. Fahey : Assistant Marshal, 
J. Sweeney.

tit. Panic Branch Na 8, mironto—President, 
Angus MuBonnaU; Vlee-Prtsident, Thus. Kos- 
siter; Marsbal. P. McUuMi; Assistant Mar
shal, E. Aulay.

Michael Iiayltt Branch No. 1L Toronto— 
President, John DonovaaJ Marslial, Daniel

Drill Corps No 11 Branch—Cap Lain, Michael 
Matthews,

• . Sl Joseph’s Branch Na Ose ville—Presi
dent, J. J. McDermott.

The musical organizatioi i in the procession 
ware the Union file and drgto baud of Hamil
ton and the O’Connell 6lg and drum baud, 

-O’Connell braes baud, Da less-gtreet fife awj 
drum bend, Brockton fife s d drum band, and 
the O’Brien fife and drum band, all of To
ronto.

When the procession res. led the park the 
grounds were already well lied by the friends 
ef the aesooiatiou, and win . all were within 
the gates it was estimate that about 6000 
people were present. Adji uiug the park are 
the exhibition grounds, an here, in a large 
frame building used ddriuglshow time as an 
agricultural hall, luucheoa was served. Be
hind the building is » spaoifus and level field, 
and this was utilized by thee tines committee. 
The program of sports wage short one, but 
•sell event was well oootesl d and interesting, 
and the prize» were well w rth contesting fur. 
The résulta:

MO yards race, open-Mis ey 1, Mullen 2. 
au yards race, for asral ra-W. McMullen 

t, J. P. O Keilly X,
Standing long Jam* ope -Connelly 1, Cum- 

ak*i

i ,THE 0LÛYM FOOT SHOWS. ' —rH'
Hallelujak Boneyweepees Attract a Large 

A ad lea re te Mm Salvaliee Camph
It is estimated that fully 5000 peoplt found 

their way to Wells’ Hill, where the. 8*1 
Army camp it in progress, last night, 
was a wedding at the camp, and (bit ac
counted for the great throng of visitors. ;^, 

“hallelujah wedding” (io haw 
bills said), whatever that meg' mean. - x:,

“ Major ” Bailey and Mtés. Anàlè Salmbn 
were the contracting partie< The bridegroom 
is a Londoner, where he w#s educated and 
gsged in business, being pAvious Io hie p 
nection with the Army managing clerk ii 
large trading esublishment He has seen 
four years’ service, two of which have Men 
spent in Toronto, where he is Well known. The 
bride is the daughter of Rev. John Salmon, a 
Congregational minister. She was a school 

counties of Lambton and 
ford for seven years. Eight montlis ago she 
forsook that profession to join the Army and 
for the last seven months has been engaged in 

rescue ” work, being at present secretary of 
the Home for Rescued Women,

The “hill” was brilliantly lighted for the 
occasion, and two huge bonfires did their 
share of the illuminating process.

There was music and marching around the 
flag-staff in single file. The music was awfully 
noisy. i; i,

The bride and bridegroom were dressed con
spicuously in red. TbeYV ah» both rather 
young. :»•>>.

They stood op, supported by Major Glover 
and Staff-Captain Banks* The articles of 
marriage were read over to each separately 
and the proper responses made, each pledging 
fidelity to the other, to God and to the Army.

Mr. Salmon, the bride's father, gave a brief 
address wishing then* well and recommending 
to them the motto: “Holiness to the Lord.

Mr. Wm. Gooderliam "followed and pre
sented the bride with a beautiful boquet 
Speeches by the contracting parties and a 
collection closed the uu|»tUl drama.

Mr. Bailey remarked tirât he anticipated no 
difficulty m keeping the “article ot marriage,” 
since when he proposed he tiahnly and dispas
sionately read over the ceremony and asked 
the fair one if she was agreeable.

The happy pair proceed jto Quebec immed
iately, where they join the Indian contingent, 
under Major Musubhai, on jt tour through 
Eastern Canada and Ontario, returuiug to 
Toronto during exhibition time.
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BKVBBLIC’H bvhbuk.
K. RKVKALS THE INCREASED TRAFFIC ON THE *>

Ci ™*v»l<>**al railroad
talion
ThereVj ■Is Kgplaaatlan »t I he Bepehlleaa Qppesl- 

lltih iTsOe-sMon—They Had le Be
heiptlhleg—Why I ie Mcalhem Rage—The 
Bebele .\y« €»Hcle«ted.

Washington, Aug. 6.—The Senate resumed 
onei derat ion of the Fisheries Treaty in open 
executive session to-day and was addressed by 
Mr. Vance (Dein., N. C.) in favor of its ratifi
cation. He accounted for the remarkable heat 
exhibited by the Republicans against the 
tryty by telling a story of a fellow in North 
Carolina who was once caught with an extra 
'* Jack ” in Ins sleeve when playing a game of 

hid sledge ” and Who in reply to the fierce 
^denunciation of his adversary said: “Bill, 
you know we were six and six, and it was 
your deni and T was obliged to do Something.” 
?o, said Mr. .Yaooe; the preeid 
j* coining on and the Republican party, which 
desires once igoruto get into power and whoee 
chief joy is the flesh-pots of Egypt, knows the 
galbe stands etx iind six and that the deal is 
ours, and that they must do something.

He went on to say that owing to the stand 
taken by his friends on the other side we pre- 

I »e**ted to tiuS world this spectacle of consider
ing atreaty, not iu -a dignified way, not in u way 
respectful to the gttst power with which we 
treat, not .in a wav considerate of the inter
ests of tl<p 00,000,000 of our people, not in a 
w*v consistent with the dignity of this great 
end mighty nation, but as though the issue 
Was to be decided by a ward primary.

Vauw quoted at considerable 
*> 1 a newspaper interview

with Mr. Frye to the effect that American 
,fl«lienuun require nothing at the hands of the 
CwiAdmmvnwd'ratd: If that be so, what is all 
this fuse uUout ? Why do the beatlien rage 
rjnd dewro the jieople to imagine a t 
?lu3UolBd ^r7® « «eying that the 
TOW » 4W on salt fish and said: “You 
heard the senator from Maine (Frye) describe 
H1 'WW* tlue-burn, the tearing down of the 
AeWMCWi >1| by Captain Quigley of the 
OsnUdiaii Croiser and you heard lwm taunt the 
senator from Ohio (Payne), shaking his fist 

face -and letting him that lie was 
ug for a man who tore down 

. try’s Hag; You heard all that, it

marching, and bemiers floating in the breeze, 
and could smell the powder burning tofiivenge 
Ow Amyrjean flag, but the wounded honor of 
tlie SfedtitoK'efih be amply atoned for by 
er duty on jfreeh fish.

.Mr. Vimce went on to deeonbe the oondi- 
Uon of the poor population along the Nova 
Beotia atjd,Newfoundland waste whose onlv

A J®,E* Hwelwtlon Introduced In the Sen 
ate Requesting the Opening of lïegetla- 
lleue 1er the Political liuloa ef Canada 
«Md the Mates.

Washington, Aug. 6.—In the Senate to- 
day Mr. Blair (Rep., N.H.) introduced the 
following joint resolution which was referred 
to the Committee on Foreign Relations :

Resolved, That the President be requested 
to open negotiation with the Government of 
Her Britannic Majesty, in which the Do- 
minion of Canada and the several political 
sub-divisions thereof shall be represented, 
with a view to the settlement of 
all differences between Her Majesty’s Gov
ernment and the United States, and es
pecially to the arrangement of terms mutual
ly honorable and satisfactory, for po- 
o l0j un^on between the Dominion of 
Canada, or between any of the several 
provinces or sub-divisions of the Dominion 
of Canada and the United States, subject to 
the approval of the people of the Dominion 
°* Canada, or of the people of any province 
or sub-division thereof who may be included 
in such arrangement, and to the ratification 

United States, in such manner as 
Congress may prescribe; such political union 
to be republican and in accord with the 
general system and the constitution of the 
United States, and the negotiations may 
embrace such further treaties, compacts and 
Canoes *• shall be deemed necessary for 
the future peace, happiness, security and 
general welfare of Her Majesty’s Dominion 
end of the United States.

A SUMMER NIGHT'S CARNIVAL.

Tfce Export Daly ,a Loti Thr raptre la 
Vtirger Bergen*» Case Received by the 
Department •& Justice-Royal Military 
College Contributions.

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—It is understood that 
the contributions in aid of the messing and 
education of cadets admittted to the Royal 
Military College will in future be $200 in
stead of $100 as heretofore.

Both passenger and freight traffic on the 
Intercolonial has increased very largely 
during the present season.. The output of 
coal is exceptionally heavy, but the increase 
is not in this item as it applies as well to 
the general freight returns.

The Customs Department recently issued 
a circular to the collectors with reference 
to the export duty on logs. Some collectors 
it is believed, have interpreted the act to 
mean only saw logs, but it is pointed out 
that the duty of $1 on spruce and $2 on pine 
logs per thousand applies to spars, 
piles and all spruce or pine logs, no matter 
for what purpose they are intended or by 
what trade name they are known.

The Department,of Justice has received 
the papers in the case of Bergen, the Balti
more forger now in jail at Montreal De
tective Hall of Baltimore had an interview 
with Acting Deputy Minister Power this 
morning and was informed that the usual 
fifteen days must elapse before Bergen could
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Menaças of coadulenop to Mrs. SkeriUen 

are arriving at Nouquitt from all parts of the 
country. Mrs. Sheridan Bear, up with grant 
self-control, bat .Is terribly grief-.tricken, the 
•hock listing been Intensified by reason of the 
cheering reports and the 'apparently cheerful 
outlook pf the last lew diy:e.

Previous to. the sudden appearance of heart 
failure at about 9.80 there had been no pre
monitions yesterday of 'unfavorable change in 
his conditions. The weather Ink) Lean warm
er than usual and tlie General was-at times a 
little restless bat seemed generally bright end 
cheerful yesterday. -JUs voice was strong, he 
took a full supply <* nourishment, slept oc
casionally as usual and the doctors and hi. 
family were in hopeful spirits. At 7 o’clock 
Mrs. Sheridan and the doctors went to the 
hotel for supper, and soon after their return 
the .usual preparations for £be eight Wfre 
made. At about 9.20 Colonel Sheridan said 
“good night” to bis bryttipr and went to the 
hotel, there having beau throughout the day 
no signs whatever .of any unfavorable 
change in hie ' .dmjdition. At 9.30 
symptoms [of heart failure suddenly 
appeared, and Doctors O'Reilly and Matthews, 
who were with bin) at the time, immediately 
applied the remedies which proved auoceasfui 
on all similar previous occasions,, bat this 
time the* were without effect and despite all 
that could be dobe the General gradually sank 

-into a condition of complete unconsciousness 
and at 10.20 breathed , hw . last. Mrs. Slisri- 
dau, the Sisters Ma bon and Justinian and the 
faithful body-servant Klein were also at his 
bedside throughout his dying hour.

N ajar-(tea- tckslett ta Assam* Command.
WASHiNOTON. Aug. 6.—Ool. Kellogg, of 

General Sheridan’s staff, left Washington this 
afternoon for NonqoiM. He took with him 
the General!» uniform and sword. The Pre
sident has directed that Major-General Scho
field, commanding the division of the Atlantic, 
with headquarters at New York, be ordered 
to Warrington at qnoe to

Q.uMinWpîuMs.

What the «raisers are Delag—A Small 
iaich ef Mackerel.

Montreal, Aug. &—The Gazette of this 
morning says: “Cept. L Pouloit, of the 
Fisheries Protection service cruiser 0. J. 
Brydges, writes from Cascumpsqne, P. B. 
Island, under date July 28—“ There are 
now five cutters cruising between George
town and the east and north coast of P. 
E. Island and Miramiohi, which are doing 
excellent work. American seiners are so 
closely watched and they so dread being 
oanght iueide tbs limits, that they very 
seldom as mnoh at . sail, inside the limita. 
I am sure that during .this month of 
Jnly no fish have been caught iueide the 
limits by She American seiners. How could 
they when a cruiser takes the next station 
cruiser almost every day. American seiners 
keep mostly together, as a single cutter can 
very well watch many at a time. It is all 
bceh saying that a fast American seiner when 
she knows she can outsail the cruiser will go 
inside the limits, fish, and dear out when they

ports where she lia* to comeior shelter, wood 
and water ; for she is then liable to be seized 
anywhere and at any time.in Canadian waters 
for having fished within the limits. They 
would be in constant dread of being caught, 
and as many American captains remarked to 
me ‘ we have plenty to do on this rough coast 
of P. E. Island in watching for the safety of 
our own vessels,’

teacher in the Ox-Ltd.
A map of the island showing lots and arena of
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. The Marine Department" to-day received 
^ormstion from the Receiver of wrecks for 
the North Sydney District that the schooner 
Dustholm on July 23 picked up off the coast 
of Newfoundland about 500 pieces of deals 
supposed to have come from a wrecked 
Canadian vessel. Some of the deals 
marked E.B. &

Messrs. McMicken of Niagara Falls and 
Duncan of Toronto, two of the Wimbledon 
team, arrived here on their way home to-day, 
but will remain to take part in the provin
cial rifle matches.

Wm. Shore and John D. Robinson, mem
bers of the Ottawa Field Battery, were fined 
$5 each in the Police Court this morning for 
refusing to attend the annual drill at Gana- 
noque. They pleaded that jf they went 
they were likely to lose their situations, but 
the magistrate refused to „ recognize that as 
an excuiqi ‘ 1 *

Sir Hector Langevin left this afternoon 
for Joliette, where he will lay the corner 
stone of the new postoffice to-morrow morn
ing. In the-afternoon there will be a politi
cal picnic and in the evening a banquet. 
Sir Hector returns to tile city on Wed
nesday.
i «???•' ^>0P*> Minister of Railways,
left this afternoon for his home at Cook- 
shire.

hotel hanlan
ay! 40c.

rsisoc. and enjoy the concert by tlie vain thing !RN
Way CondoHers Amnse a Great Throng on 

the Iftlnntl,
Throngs of people sought the wharves and 

boat houses last night and crossed over to the 
Island to gaze at the water carnival. Bout 
load after boat load left the Youge, York aud 
Brock-street wharves. The crowd was great
est at the first named lauding place. The re
gular ferry boats were unable to carry tlie 
passengers, and the Chicoutimi was engaged

sa*l several trips to ease the pressure.
The water carnival was held under the dis

tinguished patronage of the Island Campers’ 
Association, of which Mr. H. S. Morrison is 
the president The Committee of Manage
ment consisted of Messrs. Morrison, McMauu, 
Harris, Procter, Endall, Baker and Barker.

As soon as the glimmering landscape began 
to fade the Islanders emerged from their 
haunts, attired iu the latest extremity of 
grotesqueness. They wore lurid hues and 
Chinese lanterns. The latter were soon trans
ferred to the flotilla of boats which lay along 
the shote. When darkness set in the 
fleet looked very pretty. The lanterns, 

op i» various devices, cast spectral 
shadows over the moviug water, and tlie 
whole scene was lit up in quick succession by 
the flushes of rockets, calcium lights and other 
methodjs of fairv illumination.

At ti o’clock Marshals C. Procter, H. Baker 
and W, Harris gave the order to move, and 
tlie whole line sailed slowly away from the 
shore. John Hunlan’s steam yacht Rescue 
led the parade along to the Point, down to
wards Mead’s and then in a semi-circle back 
to the boat honsvs south of the Point. The 
barge Black Maria brought up the rear. She 
was manned by fifty hardy mariners, who 
through the whole voyage did their duty 
tmmfully. Thu twangimr horn twanged and 
the trurgling horn gurgled, and there was great 
rejoicing on the Black Maria.

Altogether the parade was a success. About 
fifty tirait wete in line, and a much larger 
number would have joined in it but for the 
drizzling rain. Mr. John Hanlan, 
Mrs. Dqvtiaift aud Mr* -Food Doty did mnqlfr 
to make the affair successful.

President, 
bony: Mar-CITIZENS' BAND. Me-

Ttironto—Presi
dent, Geo. Rich-JjXSS mon^.' ÆÆ'ïSE?

Each circular was signed by the secretary 
on behalf of the union. Almost all the con
ditions had been in force some time. Thé 
alterations were : In clause 1, the words M or 
country ” are new. In clause 3 the last words 
previously read ’* one quarter,” so that meant 
an increase in overtime ot “ one-quarter.” 
Clause 6 is entirely new and means an increase 
or 6 cents per knur iu pay. The weekly pay
ment clause affected over half the employers 
ouly, as many of them did pay weekly. The 
sixth clause is also new aud became a lima» 
*>Vi the men say, in face at the plumbing

The employers did not reply to the circular, 
radon the morning of June 14 eaoM member 
°» ti*e union and most of the nou-uaiou area 
personally asked the employers to agree to the 
new scale, and where the employers refused 
the men came out on strike.

Shortly after the strike began it wet told 
the workmen that the employers would meet 
thtm if the union men would communion» 
with the Employer. Association. Thereupon 
the Implorera' Association was officially 
informed that the union was willing 
and aurions to meet the “Tfirt ’* 
aud discuss all points In dispute without 
reieree. The employers ignored this offer, 
sud did not even acknowledge it, but announ
ced through the press next day that the ttett'a 
offer had received a six month.’ “ hoist. *

Iu the meantime 21 employers signed! the 
men's terms, aud more than half of those "who 
struck were soon at work. The men now on 
etrike lay : We ate now and always have 
been ready to meet our employ era like men 

and, if possible, settle the 
We are ready to submit our

FULL IHXNEIt 6 to 8.
in

A ORTH JCUN SUM MK U RiCSORTS

BROWN, Proprietor. Now U| 
ready for gnests. Terms $10 and $12 p

ili.forb'baï HOUSE. M’UdkoKA. H.
I. ^T,ROU,V/ Proprietor. Roofn for 80 guests. *” 
^ 1 onus from $6 per week, $1.25 per

Address Millford Hat P.O.

105, 107; 109 Oxford-st 
Lonuon, July 20, 1888. 

Messrs. W. Je D. Dineen, Batters, Toronto :
Sibs,—We reply to yours of Junp 12. We 

have much pleasure iu i^ipofnting you sole 
agents tor the sale of our celebrated bats in 
the Dominion of Canada on tlto condition* 
you mention. We might add that our business 
transaction with ypur firm for the past year 
has been very satisfactory, and the quantity 
of our goods you have disposed off has far ex
ceeded our expectations. -
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open and 

er weak.

I
»

a high-■ lay-
S_ OEaumakis - BEAUMARIS. Edward 
W JL> Prowse. Prop. Torms-$1.50 to $2 per 

day; special terms by thé Week.
ri OOD ACCOMMODAITON AT THE VAN- 

Car,“"f- Mn“kuka-

T AKE SIMCÔK—aumtner Hotel and Coü 
AJ t tiges—On Strawberry Island I» a large 
and commodious summer hotel, a number ot

the beet bass fishing grounds In Dike Slmooo ; 
steamer daily Irelwocn Orillia and the Island!

npHK PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL, ot 
LakeSmicoo Is now open for the recop- 

tion of guesta. For further particular» addrere 
U. J. r LCTCHKR. Barrie.

•r:
source oWurVpoft wee fish In their bays, and

tt’XMrsaï» as
a.1hundîed méthode of repelling Canadian 

fi-ihenften from trespassing tin their rights.
not do any good though it might 

ret » 'ijn« vtitgof those who oould be controlled
t itlrLd veen ctefmed for the Senate 6f the 

iltidBtaUM that it was one of the able 
tmm*dirni&ed'assemblies on eàrth. Tlie pre
sent exhibition could not beas out those ure- 
trtiisiontf. It proved the fact that senators 
were created of the same clay as other mer. 
kttd that in tlid language of the Widow Bedott, 
t-dento*»1 aud répresentatlvea aud what not 

all j>oor cnttois.”
piotber senator soughtf the floor when Mr. 

Tauca-took hw «at, bpt Mr. Morgan intim 
aw IS undertlanding tiiat teveral others did 
j«V “ffpak ot the subject of the Treaty.

Yours faithfully,
nd, Henry Heath. 

We have just received three oases of shove 
celebrated goods lor the early fall trade.

W; A i). Dineen.
V,I ■

NTO.

CO. Have that umitreII» of years re-covered 
wiili wur Milk, i Hni Is g it nr* uieed uvl lu 
eat,—EAST, 33*

With deals and Bells.
Mr. F. Wlamer, captain of the G. T. R. em

ployes' tug-of-war team, being unsuccessful in 
arranging » meeting between his team and that 

to take place at

; :

i
t andLa,”

a.m., 2 
w is ton, 
rk Cen- 
br Sus- 
r York,

A Kingston Burglar’s Attempted Escape.
Kingston, Aug. 6.—An 18-year-old lad 

named Robert MoCarkell, who wee arrested 
Saturday night for buglarizing tire residence 
of B. M. Britton, Q.C., stolen jeWelry, 
money and other articles being found in 
his possession and in his trunk, made a 
desperate attempt to escape from the cells, 
and when detected had succeeded in ri. 
moving a portion of the masonry about si* 
inches square. He demanded a jury trial 
at the Police Court this morning gad rere 
remanded for a week.

i arranging a meeting b 
of the Toronto Pobbo Forge to Lake place at 
Niagara on the 22ud lust,, has challenged the 
Buffalo loam. Their accupLauoe is believed iu 
be assured and the match will take place at the 
same time as the G.T.R. excursion and games 
ut N mgara. The pull tv to be fur live minutes, 
best i m 3, cleats and. belli being used. The 
G.T. R. toum isajfo 1 *wd: CiipUiiu, F. Wismer, 
auclior, W. uovk, A« Beil, A. Porter, W. Find-

Méi Jnwjf !

R0BT. DAVIES, -
Brewer mid Maltster.

low
ont, 35

lay, all belonging to Toronto.£ • NOR DIPSOMANIACS, !

lal Inebriate Asylees Advocated
E.

“Athlete” elgareltes <l#r.) are richer la 
■avur, .wee 1er aaS cooler than any ether 
braao la the atarhet.__________

A to discuss 
matter, 
dispute to

publie tçéetlng to-night "held in the Central 
Presbyterian Chiirch to consider

Hu long jump» op i—Mlnkey 1, Con- 

open—Hoaly 1.
Three-legged rnce-MuIlen aud partner 1, 

Mlnkey end Lynch 2,
100 yards moe, open—Mlnkey 1, McMullen 2.
Mr. Thomas Reynolds of Oakville was the 

starter and P. Oulhaiie and Wm. Hewitt, alie 
of Oakville, were the judges.

During the afternoon a baseball match was 
played for a prize of <20 between tbe Oakville 
club sud the Bsysides of Toronto. The Oak- 
vllliaus won.

In the meantime the occupante of the park 
were enjoying themselves in a variety of ways, 
he most popular being that of ' dancing. 

Among the spectators were Mr. Chas. Burns, 
Uraud Organizer for tbe association in On
tario; Mr. Patrick Grotty, Hamilton, Grand 
President, and Mr. W. McLean, Toronto, 
Grand Vice-President. The Catholic clergy 
was well represented. There were present : 
Rev Father Rooney, V. (J., Grand Chaplain 
for Ontario; Rev Father O'Reilly, chaplain 
Emmet Branch Na 4; Rev. Father tilavin, 
chaplain Oakville Branch; Rev. Father Mc
Cann, chaplain Davitt Branch No. 11; Rev 
Father Laureut, chaplain O’Connell Branch 
No. 2; R«v. Father Hand: Rev. Father Lynch, 
chaplain St. Paul’s Branch No. 8; Rev. Father 
Alleyn, Chaplin Marrittou Bianch, aud several 
priests from Hamilton.

During the afternoon it was found that 
despite the several‘trips to be made between 
the city and Oakville, the Hasting, and 
Greyhound could uot provide accouimodatiou 
for all who desired to attend the picnic. 
Consequently the Rupert was chartered. Tlie 
first to leave Oakville for home took their de
parture at 6 o’clock, others came away at 9 
o’clock, and the last to bid adieu to the picnic 
grounds started for Torouto at 11 o’clock.

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. Winnipeg Wlreleu,
J WlN»IPE?.’Aag' 6--The Load Oorenv 
mwttuffét three cash prizes of $100, $5C 
and $25 respectively for the best collection

*
Five hundred immigrant* arrived'during 

last week. . - Ifvn^r

ter «eaeral Hagrart Sworn la,
_ Quebec, Aug. 6. —-Hon. John Graham 
Haggart, Postmaster-General, was sworn in 
here to-day by His Excellency the Gover
nor-General.

York An lalereatlas Holiday Haasbor.
Tbe World has received a copy of .The Winni

peg Suu midsummer hoHday number.' It IS 
WSÜ gas a>T PreTassIp niEit.nl irt. and oontalns
a mass of information relative Id Manitoba ami 
the Caiiadiun Northwest. Tlie aitrsotioas of 
the coudtry and Us resource» ere concisely de
scribed, and an Interesting detailed account D 
given of the city of Winnipeg; Its public build
ings and business houses.. The number, which 
is worth preserving, is Issued in commemor
ation of the abolition of railroad monopoly In 
Manitoba.

no:uot

and have a good case. The employer» 
suy they object to signing an agreement, 
but they are signing agreements offering high
er wages than we ask. They (the bosses) also 
belong to a federation of employers wBe have 
all signed agreements with the following 
classes of workmen : bricklayers, bricklayers’ 
laborers, masons, stonecutters, plasterers and 
plasterers’ laborer».’’

Iu answer to questions as to how they stood 
financially the answer was : “ We were sup
posed to have only had <200 when we began 
the fight, and cue of the employers now op- 
pv-siiig us told us of this. We have paid 
our men their strike allowance; we have 
sent all the ‘scabs’ away, and we have, 
with the money received this meriting from 
our union in the States, over six weeks’ ex
penses iu baud. Here are the checks and 
orders received to-dav,” and a check for <100 
snd a number of smaller orders amounting in 
all to oxer $260 were shown The World’s re
porter. ,

“What do you purpose doing?” asked the 
reporter. *' Doing,” said the committee, 
"why tight till we win or till the bosses agree 
to meet us like men. ”

4. the ques
tion of establishing an inebriate asylum, Mr. 
J. M. Gibson, M.P.P., presiding, addressee 
were delivered by Mr. Adam Brown, M.P., 
Dr. Mullen and others stron

When ordering yonr Ale and Por
ter asfc for tlie

Tr? “Athlete” cigarette tobacco.lowest DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were awarded Gold Medal* 
nt the .\ortli. Central and South 
American Exposition. IÎ 
leans. La.. 1883 aud 1886.

A BUItPLUB OK $18,000.igly advocating 
the proposed institution, and favoring its 
establishment on a purely provincial basis, 
supported and controlled by the Provincial 
Government alonr,

A resolution was unanimously adopt 
We effect that evidence be collected sh

nt, Charles A. Craw font ef London Falls 
Under Peculiar Circumstances.

London, Aug. 6.—Charles A* Crawford & 
Co. (company nominal) has assigned, and his 
asset* over liabilities show » surplus of 
$18,000.

Mr. Orawford is a young person of a good 
deal of business experience, but was scarcely a 
practical millinery 
business tor himself in 1886. Twenty thousand 
dollars was invested in the concern, the larger 
portion of the capital beitur furnished by Mr. 
Crawford the elder. For the first year a fair 
trade was done, but during 1887 and 1888 no 
headway appears to have been made.

It became apparent at the stock taking in 
Jape that no substantial progress had been 
tirade, and though the assets were $27,000 and 
the liabilities ouly $8000 the dosing of the 
busincM’Was considered. It was continued, 
however"till now, but when the Bank of 
British North America, Mr. Crawford’s bank
er, became anxious to close ifee accounts with 
him, he decided to wind up hie business. Tbe 
ixieition of the firm is slightly downward from 
what it was in June.

A Vessel Owner Robbed.
Morney Ackerman of Plcton, owner and 

master of the Nellie Hunter, a schooner at pre
sent in this port, was in 111 luck last night The 
extent of his misfortune, however, has uot yet 
been ascertained. Shortly before 11 o'clock 
Policeman Young observed him loitering 
around a lane in roar of the Model Lodging 
House, and with him were two or three wo
men. When Young approached the 
fled, so the officer took Ackerman into custody. 
Ou the road to Police Headquarters the sailor 
told Young that lie had been robbed of $300. 
At the station he reduced the amount to $78. 
and, finally, begging that lie should not be 
placed in the calls, he stated that $10 only had 
been taken, and he did not want to bother 
about it. He was detained, however, and De
tective Davie and Officer Young started out to 
look for the women. They had left the vioinity 
of the Model Lodging House.

POStl
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"The catch of mackerel during this month 
Hus been very small, not quite the half of last 
year. During tbe first ,two week* of this 
month very little lias been caught The 
average catch of American »eiueis during the 
mouth has been from 20 to 60 barrels with u 
few up to 100 and even 150 barrels and a good 
many none at all

“ Prices for mackerel Are very high in the 
States, American seiners are doing their 
best to catch them, but they have been so 
far so unlucky and the appearances look so 
bud, (mackerel not hating appeared for the 
last six or seven days), that a good many arc 
talking about going borne.”

A XOU.\a WOBAB’S FOLLY.

ted to
______owing

the necessity of a provincial inebriate asy
lum .and. that such evidence be laid before 
the Government at an early day.

R«v. D. Sexton delivered a lecture on 
“Dipsomania,” and on “Sleep and Dreams. ”

New Is jeer chance Is gel n good Refriger
ator ns niMUhcrM’a» m Yongc-street.

In ftelanee ef
Thomas Hare was charged before Aid, Baxter 

yesterday with assaulting Joshua Ostérhout. 
The latter is a Queen's Park orator and on Fri-

ew Or-
Mtiy. The Women’s deed Work. i

The monthly devotional meeting of the W.O 
T. U. was held in the lecture room of the Y. M. 
C. A. building yeSteMay afternoon. Mrs. Mc
Donnell presided. The ladies present showed 
Lh«tePri^®,»t iÎLÎb4* work l°« Union which

temperance in the United States.

216

man on hi. entering

AMBROSE & WINSLOW day ho was endorsing Ool. Ingorsoll-s opinions. 
This irritated defendant, who H is alleged jos
tled and assaulted the great freethinker's disci
ple. Defendant denied the charge but admit
ted expostulating with Osierhout for denying 
the existence of God. The orthodox oldermau 
dismissed the cose with cowls.

MORTON AND' THE C. P. R.!

Highland Spring Brewery,
PORT HOPE. ONT.

The Vice Presidential Candidate’» Connec
tion with the Directorate.

New Vobk, Aug. 6.—Consenting Levi 
P. Morton’s reported retirement from the 

^board of directors of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company inquiries at the office of 
Morton, Bliss & Co., made this afternoon 
elicited the statement that Mr. Morton 
elected director about a year ago to fill a 
place temporarily in the board until a 
selection was made of a suitable Canadian 
director. Since that election he has never 
attended a meeting of the hoard or exercised 
any of the functions of a director. His 
resignation was forwarded to the board in 
the earijr part of the summer and his place 
wiUbe tilled at to-morrow’s meeting in Mon

!
cause ot

Freal fallee Butters.
John Curran, 29 Brlght-stroet, and Edward 

Judge, 395 Queen east, are In custody at Wu- 
ton-ave Police Station charged with assaulting

XBiSMS'SLaM î!lA.Î“
lice complain that tbe nightly parade of bands
ÜS anU ■""*

„,lÜ?‘'ï0^'eb^r' “«ed 9. who lires In Profit- 
street east, endeavored to pass tlie time pleas
antly loat evening by throwing stones atMriM'mlrtt. Mue‘etrttte WU1
a âL7rr,r0« “a!,00^.°^o»n 
niaht at Police Headquarter He ta eh2r£d 
with having stolen $2 worth oT papers from 
various newsboys.

tleldsaslth’s Poems.
To me more dear, congenial to'my heart,
One native charm than nil th. glare of art.
He had evidently notseen gbaunesey e Hell’s 

h olos at 898 Yoaoe-lt.- 824

tC* she Commits Selchle for. a Man Whom (he 
Had Merer Seen.

Middleton, N.Y., Aug. A—In the town of 
Preble lust Sunday a pretty girl killed her
self for love of a young man she hud never 
seen. Mary E. Knowlton. the adopted daugh
ter of Farmer Lafayette Knowlton. was a good, 
bright and comely girl of 18 years. Some 
months since she got into correspondence with 
■« •mra n-irond C. W. Hngtllof Sairiliaw, Micll.. 
who had advertised for a wife. Her parents by 
adoption strenuously objected to her continuing 
u curi-cspouuoncu ut - this nature with a young 
man ot whom she know nothing except what 
bo chose to disclose in his- letters. But

tr-*- As Told hy the Employers.
The employers met at their rooms, 16 Vic

toria-street, last night. There was a large at
tendance, and ill answer to The World report- 
er’tCinquiries they informed him that the 
present dispute, so far as they were concerned, 
stood tli us;

The employers in the past had an almost 
yearly ‘demand either for higher wages, short
er hours, or other change; and now as a climat, 
they were asked to sign an agreement 
which virtually handed over the control 
of the business to the men.

After serious and mature consideration tbe 
employers considered that the time had come 
for them to declare, once for all, that tl • 
businesses they had succeeded in building up 
were to be managed by themselves. They 
would never agree to be dictated to at to how 
many apprentice» they should have, to be com
pelled to pay all men alike, and to pay weekly 
when to do so was an impossibility with a 
number of their men scattered all over the city 
at work. If the men lost money by any em
ployer it was entirely the men’s own fault, for 
the law as to wages was so thoroughly ou the 
men's side that ouly a fool need lose any.

The entire meeting was most emphatic iu 
declaring against signing any agreement, 
several of the employers saying they would 
ral lier close up their business than yield.

They further state that the 
ed with

I
It==j

OQ was I*M at Best.
The remain» of Mrs, Thomas Mattress were 

Interred In the family burial-ground, tbe Gore. 
In the presence of a largeiuuinbey of friends. 
She was born near Soarboroogh, Yorkshire, in 
1818, and with her parent, gsat to Canada 81 
years ago. She had been a widow ten years. 
She leaves eight sons and two daughters to 
lament their loss. One of her sons Is Itev, Geo. 
Nattress, now In England, Who live» with his 
brother. Dr. Nattrese, Uarlton-et. Toronto.

I-lient, 
pldoht. 
^ Vice-

IWIkS^
fc=THAOt ......„ _

-, 'ÿ£ ■i. Esq.
czaEsq.

RLE ALE , .,SSVS7~;“ '■ -- Q-Ose tho correspondence was kept up, pictures were 
exchanged, and ultimately the young man senr 
her a direct proposal of mafrrloge. She wanted 
to return a favorable reply, but 
adoption opposed the step.

On Sunday morning lust Mary was found 
lying on tho floor of the milk-house in spasms. 
When questioned she admitted that she hod 
taken a largo dose of strychnine from a bottle 
of the poison she hud found in the house. She 
expressed no regret for tits deed. Death soon 
followed. Two letters were found under the 
pillow of her bed. One was au dressed to her 
parents by adoption, expressing affection for 
them and other members of tho family nml 
taking upon herself tho blame of the crime she 

xwus about :o commit. She ask« d, as her dying 
request, that the other letter, which was ad
dressed to her lover at flagluaw, should be 
forwarded to its desiiuatioti. Iu this letter to 
her lover she simply said thttt "things hn.l 
changed" so she could never hope to meet him 
in this life, and she could only bid him a final 
farewell.

WHDSPSiGIliWlRl
Export hope jf <=i Development of tbe Pablle Library.

The buildings for thellbrarlw le the East Bod 
and at Brockton are rapidly progressing, and 
the new system for giving Out books 
branches will then be fully tested. Baeb 
will be connected by telephone 
Irai library, and no books will be kept at those 
two branches. The attendant» at each branch 
will telephone for Ilia books, required, and a 
wagon kept for the purpose will make period
ical rounds, leaving Uie .books called for at 
each branch.

A. “ NOTHINQ TO IT.’’

■r. Tan Horae Drnlrs The Globe's Latest 
Canard—The M. P.’s Victory.

yvowi Thé Montreal Gazette, Aug. 6.
Mr. W. O. Vsn Horne, Vice-President and 

General Manager of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, was asked by a Gazette reporter 
Saturday as to the truth of the statement that 

’ Sir George Stephen, who wai about to visit 
England, would not again return, and proton d 
to resign the presidency of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

“I oan only say this" replied Mr. Van 
Horne, “that no change in the Canadian 
Pacific board is anlemplated or has even been 
gj.an.s-d nr ibought of.”

44 What do you tin k of the agreement of the 
Greei.wuy Gov< rein nt with the Northern 
•solfie i ail way *

“I read the agreement as published in the 
papers, and lean only sny that, in my i-pinion, 
the representative of the railway company 
knew what hn was doing and tlie representative 
of. the Government did not. From what 1 
know of the objects of I he Manitoba Govern
ment, I think they will be a tittle surprised at 
tlie working of tlie agreement they have eu- 
lered into.
■ 4Tn W liât respect?”

‘•I do not care to go into the details. My 
eeggretions might not be thought wholly dis
interested. We are not disposed to interfere 
With or eveii discuss tlie matter.”

.4 DIABOLICAL MICltDKR.• 9-u-
Esq.. i-3 her parent* by women

An Indian Girl Killed by Three Chinamen 
-Two ef the Fiends Arrested.

New Westminster, B.C., Aug. 6—A 
diabolical murder is reported from the 
mouth of the Fraser River. An Indian 
girl, 16 years old, was taken sick and three 
Chinamen passing claimed to be doctors. 
One guarded the house, while the others 
poured an inflammable liquid on the girl’s 
wrist, tore the lingual artery, two small 
arteries in the throat and two veins. The 
girl bled to death in a few minutes.

The Chinese fled and information was not 
given for five days.

Two of the Chinese have been arrested, 
but the other is missing.
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lJl‘1evoningi“'t!? -W“ m * warrant
Is charged 

Dnu ‘ 
with
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property. - 7 

Wm. Lnwldr. 
here oh the- strength

tf&tareolT" Ar*u,tron* <“>• H»

Hé Wept mid Meanwred It.
Lawyer Redtapc to the sailor Witness : How far w 

you from tho Captain when In# was knocked down ?
witness — Flucen feet, eleven add three-quarter 

'inches. i j: tv 1
-Lawyer—How come you to be so exact ?
Witness—Well, I KueW some old foul *wt 

that queatlou, nu after tlie fight, l measured 16.
The Judge adjourned tau court and the Jury to » man 

went to A. White’s Shirt Store" and sot a pair of kid 
glove» aud allk haudicerehlvf at the lawyeA ei

Death of Her. IC. K. Stlmwon.
Hamilton, Aug. 6.—Rev. E. R. Stimson died 

yesterday evening in this city, aged 64. ^He' 
had been suffering for about six weeks from 
pneumonia. He was born in Uonnecticut in 
1824 and ente/ed the Anglican Church iu tho 
diocese of Huron about 40 years ago, being 
nfretwnrds transferred to the Toronto diocese. 
He ceased active service some ton years ago. 
when he received a letter of retirement from 
the late Bishop Bethune, Ho was for many 
years editor of The Church Herald. Since his 
retirement he has^ravoled over nearly all the 
world, and has written several works. Tho 
last one was a “History of tho Church and 

in Canada.” He was a gentleman of con
siderable literary attainments, and a few years 
ago took a loading part in religious controver
sies. He will bo buried nt Sr.George. in Brant, 
hie old homestead* op Tuesday.

Had re* K MIJ» cigars exceptionally fine 
Superior to Imported.

IT9'
tho. youth who was arrested 

of a despu toh charging 
munit tod at Barrie, re-

n
in a burglary

SEAL IMTLES him with; a larceny commit_____
wi'.rOoM, ^0n„,ieeyaterDiy»Ln, T™
charged, also, with complicity in 
committed at Allandale.

“Derby” cigarettes (le.I are eaperlsr to 
any tea real package manefsiured by 
any other firm.

uld ask me

agreements 
the men are not all alike, but 

havf- been varied so os to enable the men to 
get them signed anyhow.

The employers also state that as the men 
have voluntarily brought on this tbruggltt they 
must take the consequence*, and if they 
wi»h to settle the trouble each man 
must come to his late employer and 
be dealt with on lus individual merits. The 
employers added : “ We have got nineteen 
men into the city to-day, and all of them are 
ut work but four, whom we expect to start to
morrow. We can get any number of men 
from tbe other side, and we mean to have 
them and to fight this out till we win.”

Mr. Wright, of Bennett & Wright, states 
that he did not withdraw anything lie said 
concerning Mr. Murphy during the hearing of 
Linden and Laurie's case.

—FOR— signA Tcxn* Family Murdered.
Dennison, Texas, Aug. 6.—On July 15 a party 

consisting of a man, his. wile and two little 
children left tho mouth ot Gaelic Ckeek for the 
purpose of boating down to Fulton, Ark., to 
sell their furs. Several days later their boat 
was found tied toa snag and tho on tiro party 
dead, and the buzzards devouring tho bodies. 
Tho inan had killed a calf which was found on 
the sand partly skinned for tiio apparent pur- 
poso of replenishing his larder, and no doubt 
the act Was witnovsed by the linemen, who 
ride along the river to release bugged caille. 
A volley from tliuir Winchesters killed the en
tire family. ______________________

For Cigarettes 14.C. Cigarette Tobacco has 
MO equal. 246Parlies visiting Haitian's Point ran art

■Kfi» ttLSStthiStyle, Fit, Valuei*er.

That Island Cage.
Crowds were at Hanlon's Point on Saturday 

night. At 10.90 the “cage” was crowded 
with visitors awaiting the next boat. Some 
hoodlums shoved and jostled the crowd. 
Women fainted and children screamed and the 
“roughs” enjoyed tho ftin. Patrick O'Keefe 
and Joseph Saul ter were' arrested. Yesterday 
Aid. Baxter discharged Boulter and remanded 
O’Keefe till to-day, when further evidence will 
be produced.

Three lea) screens at W. A. Murray Je Co.'s. 
Screens made to order ut W. A. Murray Je Co.'s, 
Work mounted on screen at IK A. Murray Je 
Co.'s. New screens just arrived at W. A. 
Murray & Co.'s.

Poker Playing In the Open Air.
George Treseider, Joseph Slelth and Walter 

Sutton spent Sunday morning playing poker 
on tho common near Master Dalton’s residence. 
Inspector Ward interrupted tbe game by arrest
ing them. Aid. Baxter yesterday lectured de
fendants on the enormity of their offence and 
fined them $3 and costs or 30 days.

Blderade.
Galin «unsinaLiifd'/nehkn,ght
,oiS“BSHoV°w°,r

Fine Welch Machinery.
K Breton, watch specialist, opposite the 

Post Office, has over 8500 worth of delicate 
machinery for making or duplicating any part 
of a fine watch. „ 24fl

Hleanssblp Arrivals.
Name. Resorted, at. Prom.

Kthiopf ................. -
Elbe............boiab.mpton.New

.......Queen......... Liverpool.
“ State ot Nebraska. .Glasgow..
“ City of Chester. ..Queenstown 

.... Rbaetin.........Plymouth...
Glasgow, Aug. ft-Hio Allan 8.S. Siberian, 

from Montreal, arrived*: Glasgow on Saturday 
and landed bre entire shipment of 728 oxen In 
good order.

Boston,-Aug. A—‘riw> Allan 8.3. Manitoban 
sailed from Beaton for Glasgow at 16.90 a.ill. ea 
Monday,

Halinax. Aug. 8.-The Allnn Mall 8.8. Nord 
Scotian sailed from Halifax for Liverpool vie 
SL Johns, Ntid., at noon on Monday,

Local Showers.
Weather for Ontario: Moderate to frtÊt 

tooth to met windt, fair weather with total 
ehewere or thvnderttomu, not much change at 
temperature.

TZSTXBDAY'B VillSUS TBMPCBATUBBL
Winnipeg 70». Toronto 80®, Montreal «e. 

Qaebeota6, Kingston <8*.

Federation of Us livra y tuipleyes.
Minneapolis. Ang. 6—The second general 

meeting of railway employee to further consider 
the proposition to form a confederation of tlie 
locomotive Engineers. Firemen and Brakes
men Brotherhoods, and Uie8wltclimcn-a Mulnoi 
Aid Araoeiation convened hero yesterday t 
was almost unanimous In favor of smalcama 
tien, and stops were taken to further that 
reaulL ________________

t We are not excelled in 
America. StateI

Special Prices1 for 
that FIJtKS OK A BAY.Serlwu* Illness of Waller King Doddi.

Aid. King Dodds aud family, who went to 
Old Orchard Bench with the aldormunic party, 
woro telegraphed to rempli within two days of 
their arrival there on account of the dangerous 
illness of their second .sqn, Mr. Walter King 
Dodds, V. S., of Clnciûtttli. Tho young man 
arrived home the day after the family had 
gone to tho sea side and so rapidly and severe 
did t he attack of typhoid fever, from which lie 

suffering, .develop, that Dr. Johnson ad 
l ihu immediate recall of the family. Thu 

many friends of yoyng Mr. Dodds will regret 
to hear that ho is in n critical condition.

Tlie Bulgarian IMIBeully.
Constantinople, Aug. 6.—The Turkish 

Ambassador at Berlin has notified the Porte

meeting between M. DeGlers. Russian”Mtauter 
of Foreign Affairs, and Prince Bismarck will lead to the holding of a CongroM at Bcrtin The 
deliberations of which will be confined exclu- 
sively to the Bulgarian dtflBoulty.

Death of an luveuier.
New York, Aug. 6.-Cyrus P. Dakin, the in

ventor of the manifold and carbon nanere nnw 
widely used both by the press nnd commentai 
establishments, died at hi* residence in Jersav 
City yesterday in the 88th year of hie age. *

luess ORDERED NOW Wbat The World’s Correspondent Tele- 
graphs.

Special Despatch to The World.
MONTRE-XL, Aug. 6.-Despite Mr. Van 

Horne’s denial, it is known here that Sir 
Georgy Stephen is going to resign to-morrow 
snd Mr. Van Horne will be chosen his succes
sor. There is going to bo a general shaking 
up of the officers of the road in order to better 
prepare to fight the United States roads, which 
|i mow becoming inevitable.________

Burnt at Brantford aud Seven 
Horses Cremated.

Stables

that tho 
Austria an 
will soon be begun : also

Brantford. Aug, (L—About five o’clock this 
momingflrebrokeoutlnthestablcsof Wadding- 
ton 8c Co., carters, in which seven horses, ,a m ule 
and a number of carts were burnt. There was 
no light or fire used in tbe stable, and the cause 
of the fire is unknown. Mr. Wnddington's loss 
ts $2ttX), Insurance in the Ætna for $100a The 
adjoining buildings were damaged by fire and 
water. One of the horses lost belonged to Mr.

624
€. X. BASTEDO & CO„ Capturing the New Arrivals. '

The steamer Hastings lmoughg nineteen 
plumbers to the city yesterday morning from 
the States. One of the strikers was on board, 
nnd soon the pickets were all over the city 
after the new arrivals, several of whom were 
captured and enrolled with the strikers last 
night

Date. 
Aug. 6.26 Manufacturers, 54 Yonge-streot, 

Toron l aHighest prices for raw furs. aT i 1

)

f HE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO. LTD. Messecar ot Burford.
A Warkwerth Bwelllu* Burnt.

Wahkworth. Aug. (I.—A brick house be
longing to tho Edward O'Rourke estate, the 
residence of J. C. Humphries, was totally de
stroyed by fire yesterday morning, Cause un
known. IjOs» $1000. no Insurance.

4OFFICE: No. 72 CHURCH ST., Toronto.
small nnd

The Clgnrmakers* Strike.
The cigarinakers on strike were reduced by 

five yesterday, that number being given work 
by employers who have agreed to the advance 
of wages. The statement in yesterday’s papers 
about violations of customs regulations were 
not intended to mean that thestiikers were 
about to turn amateur detectives, as they de
clare they will fight the questions in dispute 
in a square and above-board manner.

The Car-Drivers' strike Ill-Advised.
New York, Aug. 6.—Tho car-drivers and 

conductors in this city will not support their 
striking brethren in GreenpoinL Th 
s up was an ill-advised one and 

. utterly uncalled for.

;es, Large sleek of KefrlgemUrs sl eeal, Musi 
be sold—*4ra4heru'»c IB Yssgsutmt

Their Annual Outing.
The employes of Mr. James 11. Rogers, tho 

well-known bailor and furrier, 105 King-street 
oast, held their annual picnic ut Humber Grove

Smoke Ike sW reliable brand. •♦Cable,’ 
ever a quarter of * century lu Hie market. 
Dam and larger Ibiiit ever.DEPOSITS RECEIVED largo

rrent rates allowed.
JAMES MASON. 

Manager
Proposed Wow Chmreh.Iniercflt at highest cum 

HUN. 1* RANK 8MITJI. 
613—eow President. Bcrrixerator» cheapen la the elly, at 

•Iralhera’s, SeS1on*e-»tret«.
It has been decided to erect an Anglican 

Church at East Toronto Village on a plot of

subscribed.

_ .... ■ vv , y, * yesierday. Seventy-five persons made up the
Hop® Wl“ Riven vvery >> eduesday nnd iau ty who liad a day of thorough enioyroent. 

Saturday evenings during August at the tiaiues and spoils were popular, and the tug of
rn.ziAt.’a Privai Niuiraia-oi-the-T alfP T.u w«*i between lbu marrted and single men wasC^uf eu s Itoj , 's i . tie Dake. lo- a sou ice of iu lores t. Tho nfarrh’d men proved
morrow evenings hop will be preceded by a the victors, winning easily. The party re-
concert, at winch Mlle. A Italie Ael ire will turned to tho city soon after eight o'clock. Th 
take ,..L Tii;, hop on Sstuitlav eve „ oï ^
next xyill tia.liiv.cr nit-WUrillcss of till* Toront ) 1 bnuw of l’.irkniiiu Wijs un officient caloror.
Yaclit Club. Tliere will lie 11 tennis tourna- — -------- -——------
mont oil Aug. 22, on follow imr day., und on „ Ladles who prefer something Satiuday, aV 26 there will ,.e a grand bal'. ÊiîUTa^fSSreîSiXASSe.

Drowned la the Gera wall Canal.
Cornwall, Auk. A—Angus McPhee. 8 years 

old. was drowned here this afternoon while 
piaylne In a bout In the Cornwall CanuL

reresaal Msatlsn.
Right Rer. Samuel & Harris. Episcopal 

BLhop of the Diocese of Michigaa. was stricken 
with paralysis at London, Eng., on Sunday.

Hou. 8. H. Blake and party boarded the 
custom-bound C. P. P. xpiess yesterday morn- 
ay au roato lor Murray Bay.

A Steamer Ashore.
Boston. Aug. 6.—The steamer Gate City 

from Savannah, last night went ashore on 
Castle Rock. Lighters and tugs hnve gone to 
her assistance. Tho passengers und baggaue 
have arrived here.

husks.
Far Infants' Feed, 

t or. Jarvis dt Adclnlde-slreeis,

51 King-street west,
53 King-street east.

mi M.V. Clgarstle T.hacc, I»c. aarKage. 24216 0
“ I can’t aflbrd more than one flower on my 
L, -.k.uis in 11,0 milliner. “ WolL where 

will you have it T - As I sit next to the wall 
In church, you cun put It on the tide next to the 
congregation," was the soft reel/. Harris' huts 
are perfect, they require no additional decora-

ra'clde al Wrlinad.
Welland, Aj«c.—Archibald Kilpatrick, an 

old mun. committed suicide here lust night by
•I ey say the 

the strike
healthful and bene- 

ld by aU
j
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